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Matthew 10:16

• Matthew 10:16 “Behold, I
am sending you out as sheep
in the midst of wolves, so be
wise as serpents and
innocent as doves.”



10) Appeal to Pity

• Urging the hearer to accept the
argument based upon an appeal to
emotions, sympathy, etc.

• Example: Your family has really done a
lot for you. How can you disrespect us
by ‘changing religions’?

• Example: Hell cannot be real because
the suffering there is so terrible!



11) Genetic Fallacy

• Attempting to endorse or disqualify a claim
because of the origin or irrelevant history of
the claim

- Example: “Religion came about as the result
of human evolution trying to make sense of
the universe.”

Q: Even if this is true, does it disprove God’s
existence or the resurrection of Christ?



1 !essalonians 5:21
“but test everything;

hold fast what is good.”



Questions?



Eight Tactical Tips on
Sharing the Gospel

1) BE READY
“The more you sweat in training, the less you

bleed in battle” - Marine training motto

2 Timothy 4:1-2 I charge you in the presence of
God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the
living and the dead, and by his appearing and his
kingdom: 2 preach the word; be ready in season
and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort,
with complete patience and teaching.



2) KEEP IT SIMPLE

• Charles Spurgeon, “Take your text and make a
beeline to the cross.”

1 Cor. 2:1-5 And I, when I came to you, brothers, did
not come proclaiming to you the testimony of God
with lofty speech or wisdom. 2 For I decided to
know nothing among you except Jesus Christ and
him crucified. 3 And I was with you in weakness and
in fear and much trembling, 4 and my speech and my
message were not in plausible words of wisdom, but
in demonstration of the Spirit and of power, 5 so
that your faith might not rest in the wisdom of men
but in the power of God. Young-earth creationism?



2) KEEP IT SIMPLE

• What should we focus on when we share the
Gospel?

• Common distractions from the Gospel
- Young-earth creationism
- Eschatology (End-times)
- Church involvement
- ?



3) AVOID RELIGIOUS
LANGUAGE & SPIRITUAL

PRETENSE
• Clearing up our jargon:
- Christian = Follower of Jesus
- Faith = total trust
- The Gospels = those Jesus trained to

spread his message
- Regeneration = heart change that results

in a life change
- ?



4) FOCUS ON THE TRUTH OF
CHRISTIANITY, NOT MERELY ITS

PERSONAL BENEFITS
• Life-enhancement Gospel: “Jesus will

give you love, joy, and lasting happiness.
Therefore, you should give your life to
Jesus.”

• Pedro’s Gospel:
“If you vote for Jesus, all
your wildest dreams will
come true.”



4) FOCUS ON THE TRUTH OF
CHRISTIANITY, NOT MERELY ITS

PERSONAL BENEFITS
• What is the problem with a Gospel of “Life-

enhancement”?
Three reasons:
1. It sidesteps the necessity of repentance.
2. It appeals to “this life only” self-interest.
3. It ignores the question of eternity.
Jesus, “No, I tell you; but unless you repent, you will

all likewise perish” (Luke 13:5).



5) GIVE REASONS

• Mr/Ms/Mrs Questioner: How do you
know God exists?

1) Cosmological Argument
2) Teleological Argument (DNA)
3) Moral Argument
4) Minimal facts argument for the

resurrection



5) GIVE REASONS

• Mr/Ms/Mrs Questioner: How do you know
Christianity is true?

1)Manuscript evidence
2)Minimal facts argument for the

resurrection
3)How Christ has changed your life

1 Peter 3:15



6) STAY CALM
• Root your security in who Christ says you are vs.

what this person thinks about you.
• Paul’s brilliant defense before King Agrippa:
• Acts 26:24-29 And as he was saying these things

in his defense, Festus said with a loud voice,
“Paul, you are out of your mind; your great
learning is driving you out of your mind.” 25 But
Paul said, “I am not out of my mind, most
excellent Festus, but I am speaking true and
rational words. 26 For the king knows about these
things, and to him I speak boldly. For I am
persuaded that none of these things has escaped
his notice, for this has not been done in a corner.



6) STAY CALM

• Paul’s brilliant defense before King Agrippa
27 King Agrippa, do you believe the prophets? I

know that you believe.” 28 And Agrippa said to
Paul, “In a short time would you persuade me to
be a Christian?” 29 And Paul said, “Whether
short or long, I would to God that not only you but
also all who hear me this day might become such
as I am—except for these chains.”



7) IF THEY WANT TO GO, LET
THEM LEAVE

• Acts 17:32-34 Now when they heard of the
resurrection of the dead, some mocked. But
others said, “We will hear you again about
this.” 33 So Paul went out from their midst.
34 But some men joined him and believed,
among whom also were Dionysius the
Areopagite and a woman named Damaris
and others with them.



8) DON’T LET THEM LEAVE
EMPTY HANDED

• Business card
• Gospel tract
• “Offer it (the Gospel of John) as a gift,

suggesting, “It might be best for me to let
Jesus speak for himself.” - Greg Koukl,
Tactics, p.191.



QUESTIONS?


